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Cartis and .soa
Honored in SenateE MU0N5HINL ANDWOMANISFOUND SEARCHLinunRSecond Disarmament Meet '

Is Discussed; Coolidge is
in Favor of Early SessionSLAIN IN OMAHA

7 - ..... I

with Senator Borah his view that
Inclusion of economic questions in
such a conference would mean a
too broad and indefinite .icope to
yield practical results, but be-
lieves that a conference resolution
satisfactory to both could be readi-
ly framed.

While stating that a conference
for further progress in disarma-
ment will be "a great gain In Itself
and he would heartily support It,
the foreign relations chairman
said he was still of the belief that
"substantial disarmament" or sub-
stantial progress toward permanent
peace cannot be had without settl-
ing two or three prior economic
problems which are disturbing the
world

T H NO PAPERS

HELD UNLAWFUL

Supreme Court Decision
' Says Officers Must Have

Search Warrant.

THREE JUDGES DISSENT

Coshow, McBride, Burnett
Disagree in Decision

. Seized Booze Not
Evidence.

(JUaocUttd frtm Mf4 Wire.)

SALEM, Ore., Jan. 3 Search- -

of the person of an individual
suspected of having Intoxicating
liquor In his possession by peace
officers, except where such offi
cers are duly armed with
search warrant or where the!
8ubect of tne 8earoh lg legally
"-- arrest before the search Is
made, Is illegal and tne evidence

In BSch a search Is not..dml8,bl8 in trti ttt court '
Such Is the decision of the

(Aanclattd Ptms Lrucd Wire )
WASHINGTON, Jan. S. Fur-

ther crystallizing of the movement
toward another international

on disarmament was seen
today in recent expressions upon
the question by President Coolidpe
and Chairman Borah of the senate
foreign relations committee

After the president had let it be
known yestrday that he regarded
Senator Borah's proposal to link
up economic questions with dis-
armament in an international con-

ference as Impractical, the senator
anounced he would warmly support
a proposal for a conference to deal
only with disarmament if that were
deemed wisest.

The president lias not discussed

F

(AMocUtal PfM Lttwd Wirt.)
BROCKVILLE, Ont., Jan. 3.- -

rVlr1 ,nrULn,

E

E

WASHINGTON. Jan. 3. Con--!
;!.ref'Lla JfJW?- -

T

TO PRES. COOLIDGE

(Aittclated Frta Uunt Wire.)

WASHINGTON,. Jan. 3.
The postal Increase bill, as
presented by tho senate
post office committee Is sat- -

Isfactory to President Cool- -

idge. Chairman Moses of the
that

the measure, announced to--

day after a conference with
the president.

The bill presented yeater- -

day to the senate represents
a sharp revision of the rates
proposed by 'be post office de--

partment, particularly on sec--
ond class mail.

The position of Mr. Cool- -

idee as represented by Sen- -

ator Moses Is that so long as
the meascre provides in sci- -

entitle manner for raising
funds necessary to meet the
proposed postal employe's
pay increase, the desired end
will be accomplished.

HIGHT GIVEN SENTENCE

l Pma Lrunl Wire.)
MT. VERNON. 111., Jan. 3.
jU(lKe J. C. Kern today ov--

erruied a motion for a new
trial for MrssW Sweetin i
and the Hev. Lawrence M.
Hight. deposed pastor, con- -

victed of the poison murder
of her husband. Wllford

,j4l.wml.. II,. m.. ..J 1C.
on the woman.

LAWMAKER'S WIFE

(Aaaoolatcd IT Leaae Wire.)
ALPENA, Mich., Jan. 3. Mrs

Edna James Scott, contesting
i .. ,

i"'' ' 1 .. . "'
k"L " 17' ,1T; . ,..;".':..."'."'. "1 Uu."i

HUSBAMD HELD

Wife of Wealthy Contractor
Murdered With Hatchet

in Own Home.

JURY REPORT MURDER

Report Finds Woman Killed
by Wounds Inflicted by

Husband Man Is

Arrested.

(AMOcUtal rre Wire.)
OMAHA, Neb., Jan. 3. A coro-

ner's jury Investigating the death
of Mrs. Mae Hahne, whose badly
gashed body was found at the foot
of the etairway in the basement of
her home yesterday afternoon, y

recommended that her husband
John W. Hahne, Omaha contractor
and real estate man, be held on a
charge of first degree murder.

"We find that Mae Hahne came
to her death by wounds inflicted
by her husband, John W. Hahne,
and recommend that he be turned
over to the district court ' on a
charge of first degree murder," the
coroner's report stated. Hahne was
immediately arrested.

OMAHA Neb., Jan. 3. Oma
ha police today are holding John;
Warren Hahne, weathy contrac-- J
tor and real estate dealer, pend-
ing a minute Investigation of the'
death of blB wife, Mrs. Mary
lluhne, whose badly gashed body
was found lying in a heap at the
bottom of the stairway in the
basement of the Hahne home
yesterday afternoon. Hahne de-
clares that he knew nothing of
the affair until he arrived home
with a plumber yesterday after-- ;
noon.

A hatchet and a hammer, each
with strands of hair and small
clots of blood clinging to it, were....... .1 n.rnM U..Knn'
u 1. i u - Ik. nWUIH UVULU ill mu UdBCIUCUl, uo- -;

tectives. declare. A suit of work
clothes with blood on the sus-
penders was also found, accord- -

UN SOUGH T

By PORTLAND

POLICE IS HELD

Mrs. Kemmesat Arrested
Here on Warrant Issued

by Former Fiance.

LARCENY IS CHARGED

Woman Denies She Stole

Money of Man With
Whom She Was

Living.

Mrs. Erma Kemmesat, aged about
30 years, was taken into custody
last night, and Is being held for the
Multnomah county officials. Hit
travelling companion, S. P. Miller,
was also arrested for operating a
car without a driver's license, and
will also probably be taken Into
custody by the Portland authori
ties who are expected to arrive in
the city tonight.

Mrs. Kemmenat was arrested on
a warrant procured by Sol r,

constable) in
Portland and a dealer In dressed
meats, who claims that the woman,
his fiancee, etole $5S5 from their
room at the Harding hotel in Port-
land, and left with his new (3100
Jordan brougham

The story recounted by the de-

serted meat dealer in procuring the
warrant for the womnn'B arreet Is
briefly to the effect that a 'few
months ago, while driving from
Hood River to Portland, lie met
Mrs Kemmesat and conveyed her
to the city. She was pretly and
attractive, and so they stayed at
the Harding hotel. Later he financ-
ed a trip for her two. children, aired

H and 11 yenrs from ltrltlwh Co
lumbia. They became engaged, but
werei not able to be married,
cause of the fact Hint sufficient
time had not elapsed since a form-
er wife of Wertheimer's had se- -

cured a divorce.

ed a WRrra,lt for n,T arrp"V
Joe KpIIpf, of the auto thfft bu- -

""". telephoned Sheriff Starmer
Ia(ft yef,t(iT(J(iy fimtlnK that a war--

rant hnfi b.pn limiiPd fnr thf wo- -

mnn n.t t!int Wf.fl hplloverl tn
be beRfli'd south. A short time
Inter Chief of Police Jenkins, also
notified the sheriff thnt the woman
was wanted, and advised him to ap-

prehend her.
Sheriff atnrmer at once notified

oil raramn and Nip-li- OfficerThl anVRauscn. snerirr nir-i- .i man
at once started a personal search.
and Itausch located the car as it... Cn.llli'a nnAnan ""

r ' : -- mniuiiitjui iimuo mj """'
ho0,!n.1n8th01d,hy,w iVv.d 'T'ilHulbert In a recently published

article that a man describing
source of the gas was a mystery. lmself as a representative of
as the munlclDal ess Bvstem was'.i,. rani.nn.n -( nitA neri . ,. ...is, a,...i . ,n .,j"" nupreme vuuri, iiniiura y ..,..-,- . ......,, -I-

Otl.UUU e'fnrt He- -to join in an 4 of life Ininrisiin- --- ,,.,,, i ,,- - I .r sentence
signed to bring about the
v . . . . 'iwas proposea in a resolution to- -
a t,v u.nr...r.i.tiv. neirt
puoncan, Illinois lpP'" and 18 concurred in by the

Justices Bean. Rand and Brown.
The resolution recites that the with Justice Coshow writing the

statement was made in a maga- - dissenting opinion with the con-zi-

called "Liberty." currenre of Justices Burnett and
A rommltten of five would McDride.

conduct the investigation and:
also would be charged with d down by the court on the

the advisability of gallty of liquor searches without
passing federal laws to make It warrants.
unlawful to BOllclt or bribe any
one to asslBt In a malicious at-
tempt 'to impeach the president
of the ITnlted States; and to
make punishable any attempts
to libel or slander the president
of the ITnlted States, or to ma- -
liclously by words, writings, pic- -

derived from an examination of Frank i" .Jr,',ny """J ""'J,!'!' m,M
the whiskey seised in the Illegal took ,h" B,?and bel'.he,WOn;n hrr ,WO ',ren; hl,"
search. Testlmonv developed the ,n"d h"r?I w5 rt' bank "j"' J"'1 a,,,"1mo,, le;

na-f- ct that McDanlel was seized by iSmed jS Circuit here it1 ,an";,s"'' h" alleged to have
one officer while another search- - 5 ... . :..J ... , .. . "toted, he immediately procur- -

LOVE FEATURE

BOOZE HEADIIlb

Suitor Rejects Woman and
Then Tells Officers of

Booze Trunk. .

WITNESSES WEEP

Tale of Disappointed Love

Brought Before Jury in
Trial of Booze Case

in Justice Court.

"Fourteen bottlea In a bootlegger's
trunk ,

Yo Ho, and a teaspoonful of moon-
shine."
A woman scorned, a girl afraid

she would lose her Job, a bootleg-
ger's trunk, a woman spotter, a
disappointed suitor who rejected
the love of his fiancee because she
wasn't good enough for him, a

of moonshine, and an op--

pressing, odor of Intoxicants consti
tuted the principal elements in tne
trial of Russell Carpentar lor pos
session of liquor In the justice
court today. The tale Is a long one.
rambling off into bypaths, into se-

cret places of love and fears, un-

covering the aching heart of a lone-
some bachelor, and that of a wo-

man rejected and enst aside be-

cause of the curs" of drink.
Once upon a there was a

bootlegger whose name was given
In court as Gene Dock. There was,
living in the same building anoth-
er person, Russell Carpentar, a ma-

chine shop worker, who feared that
because of certain activities that
an attempt would be made to
"frame" a case against him by
"planting" liquor In hts persona!
possession. At least, so he told
Deputy Sheriff Dave Shambrook
during the course of a convention
while that officer was engaged in
ferreting out the particulars of the
great "Front Street Diamond Mys-

tery."
The officers became not upon the .

trail of the alleged bootlegger, anil
In fact, so close that he decided his
departure would be the best thing
for all concerned, and so lie lert .

without any great time for prepara-
tion.

His trunk was a nice trun't and
probably cost him considerable, but
it was no time to bargain for Jew
prices, and so he told Hussell

that he could have the
trunk for 3. So Carpentar told the
court.

he trunk was worth 3 of any
body's money and I didn't pay any
attention to what was in it," Car
pentar told the Jury. "I knew I had
to move and told Mr. Shambrook,
and he advised me It was the best
thing to do. So I procured another
room but I didn t have any place
to put the trunk."

Mrs. jftwrence keeps a rooming
house' down on the corner of
Stephens and Oak streets. Bhe also

fPnnHniierl nn nsaro sixl

E

PROPOSED GAME

OF

denceg of tho Stanford struggl
which caused the Notre Dame me;
tor to shake his head.

"The football season Is over,"
said Kockne "I have not been ap-
proached with any proposals to

. . .1 . ... . I ... A n I ,i r n
Januarv and don.t know who
would make It.

"Notre Dame came to the Pa-

cific coast to play one game and
one game It will be. I'm taking
my boys back to their studies and
will meet no other western eleven."

Graduate Managor Lute Nichols)
of California, refused to consider
the plea of members of the alumni
for a game with Notre
Dame. Nichols said the California
players have already forfeited two
weeks of their vacation period and
It would hardly he fair to ask them
to give up the balance of their
time to preparer for a game with,
Notre Dame.

Football aside ": Notre Dame
lads will not lie . lo escape the
tocai hir which has be. n arran
ed by a numtter of San Francisco's
most attractive young women lod
by Miss Peggy O'Neill who plans
to meet the football champions in
Ihe liose Howl at the Palace Hotel
tnnlirht. The affair will be the be.
ginning of a round of entertain- -
ment sponsored by the Notre Damo
Aumnl sssoclatlon which will ttid
at a dinner at the Saratoga home
of former United States Senator
James D. rheum on Sunday after.
nooa

ing to the police report this The ,ovvrnor gaid ca.
morning. ' ed on --the telephone late at niKht

Twelve several ofdeep gashes, by persons who asked his advicethem three and inchesfour long.about maknB .tn rad ad thathad been inflicted on the worn-- !
an's head, while knuckles on her
virht hand hnH Kuan hrnV AH ntlri
cut In an attempt" at defense, ac-- Tn KOV'rn,0,rJsal, hm. not

cording to the police theory. kn.,w,.w,h0.ralle,d Mm- - bu' km'w
That robbery might have been' '",ini,,;J'. tn' " m"m"

a motive for the deed, Is being ber? ,tnB stat Prohibition

by police, who point Pment.
to the fact that two diamond The raid Is said to havo been
rings valued at $1,000 each are made without a search warrant,
missing. However, two valuable No liquor was found, according to
diamond earrings had been left information reaching here.

not connected witn tne nouse.
The dead were Gray, his wife'

and their four sons, Harold 26;
Purvis 18; Kenneth 10 and Ce-

cil 9.

MADE Orj NEW YEARS

(Amclatd Prets Leafed Wire.)

SALEM, Ore., Jan. 3. In reply
Iu inquiry today Governor

structions and did not authorize a
raid on the home at Eu
gene on New Year's

he told them in effect, to use their
own judgment.

iTEN IICIEHTS

I
(AMOctated Preai Leaard Wire.)

SALEM, Ore., Jan. 3 Ten true
bills of indictments end three not
true bl"B wpre Vone,l to Judge
Percy 11. Kelly by the Marlon

PROHI. CHIEF SHIFTED

(Annotated Pre Ued Wire.)

WASHINGTON, Jon. 3. W. W.
Anderson, prohibition divisional
chief at Chicago today was trans-
ferred to Los Angeles, as divisional
chief. James Robb, acting chief
at Los Angeles, will continue as a j

general agent unuer Anuerson.

. ., .
rniinr fnr nenton eonntv. Ther 'jdecision was written by Justice,

The decision is tho first pas--!

The case Involved the forcible
serch of McDanlnl by of flcerr
who. testified at his trial ' that
they smelled liquor on his
breath; that his overcoat was
buttoned awry and that his face
was flushed, and also concerning
the admissabllity of the testimo-
n v nr rno niriporn nnn n rnpmmr

ed him. Following his arrest
and prior to his trial MeDaniel
filed annllcation for the return
nt tVsa llnimr nllnirlntp It in hnvoZl"v: I'been illegally poized. In

nled. but It was granted by the
Circuit Court, which hold the

Tho Circuit Court however J
permitted tho officers and a
chemist who examined the eelz- -

ed liquor to testify at the trial,

'

FfilCE-GEl- ffl

(Auoctatcd Pr teatcd Wire.)

iiuiti.iiN, jan. 3. a tarut
rrun mm wer- -

un mi cun;
eventuality In consequence of

"ea"luc" m l"B negotiations"". nu i.erman ue-

Ioea,lon" vMr been eoing
on tn Paris for more than a
month.

As there annenr. tn he no t.ro -..t.u.D e
".I?. " 'r.mal "?r?eB!,.enturn .iHiiiiHrr in. wnpn inn rus--
toms and other conditions lin

-

treat v. antomatirnllv prntre the
French delegate, have proposed
a nrellmlnarv one. To .hi. ,he
i;ermnns am .Aid tn linv. ncrei--

provided h.,ased1nlnThereeIVn not be
i..i- - .....i..i.i. . .i...,

erous occasions on wnicn bho
received tno chtk oi a wanning- -
ion notoi in ner rooms mie ai

discretion, Mrs. Scott doclarod
MlBg Kennedy was not an inllm- -

-
ALPENA. Mich., Jan. 8.

Mrs. Edna Bcott was expected to
testify in her own defense lu"fin me sun mr mvorce brotiKht
bv Congressman Fran k B Scott
of the eleventh Michigan dis--...... . . ......
irict. tne piaintuis case was
ciosea late ycsieraay.

Only two witnesses were pro -
scnted by the plaintiff's, the
congressman testilying to aiieg -

u uiuiBcreiiuus wi . who,

' a man was driving nnn no gnve oiiKHON CITY Or Jan ' 3
the name of S. I'. Manning, butim.. .'..!,.'. kh

untouched.
Accoroing to tnanne ana a

plumber, the two came to the
house yesterday afternoon.
When they came to the base
ment door, they came upon the
body, huddled in a heap at the'
bottom of the floor. A dootorj
was called, and he In turn cal-

led the police.
Mrs. Hahne was formerly May

Schaeffer, of Colorado Springs,'
.Colo., and was Hahne's second
wife. She Is said to have been!
highly educated, receiving de-

f.f, S front
- A J..Z..i

U. 8. Senator Charles B. Curtis,
ot Kansas, has been elected Repub-
lican floor leader of the Senate,
succeeding the late Henry Cabot
Lodge. U. S. Senator James B,
Watson, of Indiana, was elected
Republican whip.

SERVICE IS ASKED

(Associated Press leased Wire.)
tVASIUNGTON, Jnn. 3. Three

railroads operating between He
attic and Tacoma, Wash., and Port
land. Ore., have applied to the in-

terstate commerce commission for
permission to establish joint pas-
senger traiu service between the
three cities, instead of operating
their present separate trains.

Notices have been served on the
authorities of Washington and Ore-
gon and upon officials of the Chi-

cago, Miwaukeo and St. Paul, a
competing railroad, and the com-

mission today assigned a hearing
on th proposal to be held In Port-
land, January 1G.

The three ' railroads are the
NortlitTti. Pacific, the Great North- -

If,, " '
and Navigation Company.

1 l: N I TIAM AVINH,

. .
h) h rt,,fca,ed the Oregon
City hJ,h ,.h()1)l t0am here last.

a,nlvht i tn lit

PUTS VETO Oil

(AinrUtH Tn. d Win.)

SAN FKANTIRCO, Jnn. 3. The
four hnrsenn-- of Notre Dame were
riding along In the path of the
('ullfornla missions today from
IjOH Angil'-- to San Francisco, a
bit battered and bruised ,,, the re- -

suit of the rough rldn they were
KlVfll III nn' oiniii'iiu
football team on New Year"s day,
but still eager to pnrtldpnte In the
reception which awaits them when
they trot through the Uolden (Sale
tonight.

The victorious Notre Dame elev
en cast a flirtations eye yesterdny
on proisisals for a game with the

lun.l. feat.d linlveniity of California
lenm which defeated the Unlvoi- -...y of I'ennsyivania eleven on
New Year's day. The tentative date
was fixed as January 10 by the
fnothnll experts and for three edi-

tions yesterday the California pub-
lic had Its appetite whi-tle- for a
name which would deride the foot
ball rhninplon.'blp of the United
States. The f'ullfurnla players were
reagy fnr the whistle.

Hut In the final night editions
KnulH 'lockne, Notre Dame coach.
who hnd been considering the pro
.,,.--- 1 fnr with California
all day, visited the i'e.sadena hos- -

pltals and tho form charts thre
showed Harry Stuhlilreher, his
quarterback, with a broken ankle!
bone In a cast, Joe Hiuh had a
strained vertebrae, and Dili Cer--

Bey's two iractured ribs, all avi-- 1

while he was In Michigan cain-- i butcher In Wertheimer's employ.
palgiiing in 1922 and she re- - The woman frei-l- dlsmqsed th
mained In Washington, as told case with the officers, and turned
to him by his secretatry and aiover to Sheriff Starmer all of the
verification of the stories by, money which she was alleged to
Miss Jane Kennedy, of Alpena, have stolen. She was carrying $2S0
tho secretary. land Miller hnd $2!t2 In his shoe.

Miss Kennedy was tl;e second ,,- - ,i,.i,.ii iim rhnrire

hups ii r Liiti iiKO. iuiiuiuk iu
blacken the memory of any pre--
sident who Is dead or to impeach
the honesty, integrity, virtue or

or to publish the
tural defects of any president
who is alive thereto to exposo
him to public hatred, contempt
or ridicule."

F,

OCCUR 111 ITALY

(AMncUfH Prtm Leucd Wire )
ROME. Jan. 3. Rioting be-

tween Fascist! and opposition

persons have been wounded and
several killed is reported from
various parts of Italy. The coun-- J
ell of ministers early this week
issued a communique stating
that most rigid measures would'
be adopted to "preserve and
safeguard the moral and mater-
ial welfare of the country.'

In Its campaign against the
dissident forces, the government!
has already Poized several oppo
sition newspapers and private!
homes throughout the country,
have been searched by the au
thorlties. These measures have
broucht on numerous clashes be- -
tween the contending elements.

BANK ORDER ISSUED

(Aanclatnl m Vnttd Win.)

WASIIINOTON, Jan. 3 The
comptroller of the currency today
Issued a call for the condition of
all national banks at the close of
business, Wednesday, December
3i.

license to marry him.
Shepherd. In a statement after

wuness lening on wie wuuuag
nnun.i . ..- - she would'"'itlut place a complaint
"j .3vw.t. ..........
been previously told ,by the con -

siun, i '"' ,, ,,i

from the Methodist Theologtcalj grand jury yestenhTy ninde nn in
b" 7. B.LS.vgK spectlon of state Institutions andShe her hus- - , .xp,.cte(, , nmkp a ri.or, of
band, a brother Edward Schaef-'- fi ht od of the 10fer of Tulsa. Okla.. and her two

fc , rpporte(1two arB ,reretsisters, Mrs. Herman Rothcoff;
..".. .

""".Washington, and that thev hnd
the clerk of a n Wash- -

,v,j ,olrP,nPr a, mnn nn,i wr0 In

i )

later, at tho sheriffs office he
stated that his true name was S. I'.
jviiuer. anil Tnni na nan een

nf InwAnv nn.l inlil tlm slioriff

rhnrf? ne vwi anon fir inn ninnn ner
-- i.t wonhnimnr nh. einime.i

.'hat he had transported her Into

both Washington and Oregon
She exhibited a bill of snle and

contract on the car In which she
traveling, the contr.- -. bearing

tnn nanw r Mrn- Sol Werthelmer,
Hnu wiiii; ii fine i:iuimru un niK- -

na',rH"
She' t" " "?

money was not stolen by her but
it... Y1'...U.I... f A U ... I ... - .......the form or a rnsliter s cneeK. Me
had been trvln, to per.unde her
to eo in rrnn wnn mm. sue sishmi.
and hnd shipped nn nuto truck to
that state In her name.

She secured the counsel of nn nf.

'orney to.iay, nn.l win unamiiueuiv
L "' .1" --vV . . .""
ll .l " " " . .. .n"'l IO BWI.I. ill" "I HUM
offlrers. and br mnb' conipnnifin
In confined to thwcntinty bill pend-
ing artlon on his cae. The car Is

frontlmied on page tl

I VI
AMED

v1 Wlr..

WASIHW.TOV. Jnn J.
Anihfl.. mlnrs Frink Kettneg
nt London snd Mvron T Iler- -

.1.1. ... 1....1. .m. .1

ine A Lectin ' " III repre- -

r.m the fnlt'd Ptite. gnV.
eminent nt the nllM finance
n lnt"r meeting to convene

rr, xt Wedne-da- y

suspect that the French ileel1oc'Llo' gambling,Demand Evidence From
Judge in Poison Inquiry

and textile Interests would de -
vote an additional period of cus- -

and Mrs. Charles Le Croix, both
of Denver.

An inquest was held at 11 o'--;

clock today.

T

GALE DOES DAMAGE

(Aamrlatni Prm LnaM Wlr..
NKW YORK, Jan. 3. Winter's

heaviest snow storm has descend-
ed upon the Atlantic seaboard.
Forecasters predicted that it would
end today and would be followed by
rising temperatures and cloudy
weather.

The storm, which started early
yesterday, did not spare any sec-
tion of the eastern states. 'A

gnle piled waves on the
ai Aiinimc vny ami uruvt

shipping dangerously close to:
.null". --l ii.mil .in mir nn -

vice In Daltimore and Washington

toms Immunity to a wholesale"1" J"rav"a,u "''""'"- -

iington apartment hole). BnV
iwlth certatln army officers.

' defense opened US
k.. n.a.... i.. ,i,....i,i.,a ,.rtiua
Gn r .1 . ,1 Ml Ada. j'lav- -
den of Washington and Miss
Hitlnn Trpmnlnn nf Hhphrtvtran
attesting to Mrs. Scott's appar- -

"'"!' thrift a. a houso -
e" a a depositionl'. ... . ..

ert ,r,,?'"i of Mr- Hc,"t lo the
eff- -t that the congressman had
admitted losing Il.iDO on a two,

l,"8 conKfessmun testified
earllur In the week that his wife

- - ". h, . i,,..,," ",
lil-- l IIIIBI.ailU Will IUOIHII
gambling

TAKE TOLL 8 LIVES

MONTREAL Jnn r..r- -

mnn. hut iheir Uvea early today
wh n lire swept Urn ,vt,
dwellings In two different sections
of the i liv In each case, the
flames spread so rapidly that tho
victims were trapped In their beds;
or were overcome as they attempt--
ed to flee.

reported they had foundlmand upon the part of the

(Aanelated Pr UjH wir. i

CHICAGO. Jan. 3. A final op- -

portunity to present any other
formation he cilirht have retarding
the death of William MrClintork.
"millionaire orphan," will be given
Tuesday to Harry Olson, chief Jus
tlce of the municipal court, who in
stigated an inquiry into the death
iuuiiu oy cuenusis ami jniysicians
to have resulted from typhoid. I

jmn;r uimiu hub Ull-ll- iu eilll- -

unioaoing or pronucts in the oc- -

cupled areas.
The Rerman-Tlelgia- n negotla- -

tions have also reached an im- -

lan industrial and manufartur
)n(-- interests that certain C.er
man products should he subject-- i
art tn a Hlf furaniUI a ff

official nunriers Honv thnt hr
Oerman delegates are delihoratM-- ;

dolavlng the negotiations in

or)r provoke a tariff war In
reprisal for the entente's failure

-- .,. .... -- i.. i.

,h stipulated date of Janua ry 1 .

Hrs Few Hours
(T va,n .., , yinUT )n nn.,..
V,r(r for , ff.w hnvn yri,Ky Mr
Wilson Is from Ixs Angeles' ami
lefl for poim. Dortl, ln lll9 'tMc, '

J""""1; ..... .
V V

topy. d.Tlared his name had been;
'b'vmirrhed by the repetition of
vile and innuendoes,"
and that "the public and I are en-- t
titled to know the animus and
mauce inai are Denina an mis.

Judge Olson replied that the
III MB!.IUI IHIITi .ITl" 111

his information unless Shepherd
signed a waiver of an libel action,
bwd on the statement of dls -

j clo.tire.
The coroner's Inquest will be

conclud.-- Tuesday. Coroner Wolff
said. I

slder whether he would reveal theivolved and he could not dlrrlose
were seriously crippled. reasons for the investigation If re- -

. In New York ten inches of snow based from liability by Mrs.
fel. In spite of the efforts of 7"0. Shepherd and William D. Shepherd,
motor plows, six hundred trucks ,'chl- -f beneficiary ar.d foster father
and approximately ij.nnn shovel-- of McCllntock. ho died at the
era. the streets were badly clogged Shepherd horn- -, while his fiancee.
txla'r- - MlM Isabelto l'ope, waited with a


